The adult male of Halotanytarslls tika Tourenq is redescribed and the female described for the first time. The taxonomic position of the species is discussed and the genus is placed as a junior synonym of Tanytarslls v.d. Wulp.
INTRODUCTION
In 1966 Tourenq listed an undescribed genus Halotanytarsus in an introductory list of species from fresh and brackish waters of the Camargue in Southern France. Although certain diagnostic characters were given : « , .. reduction despalpes ;}abiaux, ~t des tarses de la deuxieme paLre des pattes... }) there were no named .species included. Two years later Lavme and Tourenq recorded adult Halotanytarsus sp. in night from May until August in the Camargue.
In his doctoral thesis in 1975 Tourenq named the new species tika in the combination Halotanytarsus tika. This thesis appears to satisfy the criteria of publication (Artidles 8 and 9 of the I.C.Z.N.). The gene ric name Halotanytarsus is valided by the citation of characters diffe rentiating the taxon: " ... caracterises par une reduction des metatarses de la patte moyenne..." and by the designation of lika as type-species by monotypy. One year later (1976) Tourenq repeated the informa tion presented in 1975 with no further description of the species. A footnote in the two previously mentioned publications states that a description of the new species would soon be published.
P. S. CRANSTON (2)
The discovery of further specimens of this species from Turkey and Crete makes this an opportune time for the publication of a fuller description of the species and an assessment of the generic position of tika Tourenq.
The author wishes to thank Dr. l.-N. Tourenq, Universite Paul Sabatier, Toulouse and Dr. F. Reiss, Zoologische Staatssammlung, Munich for the loan of specimens from their collections.
Tanytarsus tika (Tourenq, 1975 Halotanytarsus tika Tourenq, 1975: 204. Haiotanytarsus tika Tourenq, 1976 : 63. 40, 18, 18, 22, 27, 29, 31, 31, 34, 33, 32, 35, 186 . Antenna:l ratio 0.48·0.57 (0.53). Head. Yellow. Frontal tubercles 25-32 it ilong. Palps pale, 5 seg· mented: 1st 26 it long X 21 it wide, 2nd 26 it X 26 JL, 3rd 31 it X 29 J-L, 4th 34 p. X 26 JL, 5th 45 ,ll X 18p.. 6·8 temporal setae in a single row of 2-3 'postorbitals, 2-3 outer verticals and 1·2 inner verticals. Olypeus with 15·21 bristles.
MATERIAL EXAMINED
Eyes bare with only slight dorsal elongation. CibariaI pump as in Fig. 1 a, tentorium as in Fig. 1 bare, lobes medially widely separated, invisible from above but broad· ened laterally. Acrostitials 1-2, dorsocentrals 1-3, prealars absent. Scutellum with 0-2 setae.
Wing. Venation as in Fig. 2 . Basal vein with one seta, remaining veins and membrane without microtrichia. Wing membrane finely punctate. V.R. 1.14·1.25 (1.19). Squama bare.
... Legs. P2 40 % PI, P3 70 % PI. Meso-and metatibial apices each with a setose pad (Fig. 3) The population from Crete has all segments of the legs between 25 and 40 % longer than the others. The ratios are similar however.
Hypopygium (Figs. 4,5 & 6) . Anal point 45-50 p, long with a pair of combs and 4-6 (7-12 Crete) dorsal spines between the combs. 6-8 setae later~Ny on the anal point. Digitus of endomere (appendage 2a) as in (Fig. 7) .
Head. 6-8 temporal setae distributed as in the male. Clypeus with 18-25 bristles. and caudomesa'l surfaces. Tergite IX (Fig. 9) bluntly triangular with moderately developed shoulders. Gonocoxite IX with 2-3 setae. Cerci relatively large. Postgenital plate distinct (40 JL long) and trian gu1ar. Seminal capsules ovoid with no distinct necks. Spermathecal ducts sinuous.
- 
SVSTEMATICS
The bare squamae, horizontal vein r-m, foreleg ratio and hypopy gium with four volsellae indicates that tika Tourenq belongs to the tribe Tanytarsini of the subfamily Chironominae. Several genera in this tribe are described as lacking macrotrichia on the wings and without a comb on the meso-and metatibial apices: Himatendipes Tokunaga, 1959 , Biwatendipes Tokunaga, 1965 , Corynocera Zetterstedt, 1838. Thienemanniola Kieffer. 1921 and Lenziella Kieffer. 1922 (sensu Srether. 1971 
a).
T. tika (Tourenq) shares several other characters with some of these genera including shortened segments of the midleg, shortened paLpal segments. reduced number of flageUomeres in the female and a reduc tion in the antenna,l plume of the male. However. as pointed out by Srether (1971 Srether ( a: 1824 these are atrophied, aberrant characters which are of limited use as generic characters.
He further observes that these genera are apparently not dosely related but are the aberrant forms of other common Tanytarsine general the relationships of which he discusses.
The explanation of the convergence of the phenotypes of these genera may be associated with mating on the ground. Tourenq (1976 : (3) notes that the adults of tika do not form mating swarms but move at the water surface.
Assuming that mating is not aerial, as seems Ilikely. many characters may be seen as modifications for ground mating. Foremost among these is the facultative torsion of the hypo pygium which permits end-to end mating. Corynocera. Thieneman niola and two species of Tanytarsus, miritorceps and sylvaticus also exhibit hypopygiaI torsion (Fittkau 1971 : 29) . Corynocera and Thie nemanniola also share many of the aberrant characters listed for tika. Since ground mating can occur in unrelated genera, accompanied by paraIleUed modifications, atrophied characters associated with this behavioural change cannot be used in the generic placement of tika.
The male hypopygium, female genitalia and internal structures of the head should be characters unaffected by modification of the swar ming habit and should give indications of the generic affinity. The hypopygium is like a typical Tanytarsus, possessing combs and spines on the anal point and simple, .lamellar setae on the digitus of the endomere. Although the species shares many characters with the genus Lenziella the bifid or ramified bristles on the digitus of the endomere show that this latter genus has greater affinities with Clado lanytarsus Kieffer 
